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think Ap; an îr is~ riht, sir. The only thint iaobd tn give moor" tlian a p1"nig glince to a

ua-i Out 3 i..al of a 2, tind 1 t!k it ttth h.1y v.hn w L.t ply am -1 niighbr be-o n#

V-' anon'nnt fier à 2 lie justi us th e e .t a lit tle Iittil et ilr ohfen todle.in'1 ai llhisbther<, but

teil, to hlis ',u for tyle Yoiw, he i ne nw they f.uled te hiear ti htte footteps that ol

down ivre justlike it, and vou al tIl hv thine way wem i n eci o i tieir uwn. an

h" ml-tinhi. it fiat i a 2.' Then the ig u ig« Wili's iiIdel tho torpedcOs about equnally be- Je

put. oni thenir spmet: 'le, mom hobbevil, anmd, surei' tweevi'n he two traceks that 'en1e suUt in by thefl ut

enoongh, Andy was right. ' suppose it isn't rnite na'rw cit, through thi-e rocks, and l lowanl folilovd

ily place,' lhe said, heinino to g''t redl in o: hece, hin up a windiang path, unk ntwon ''seopt to the "j

' to be pointing out miSl ; but I knnew you boys who ve'ontured Ilpon the icep height. H

never could depend on Arhiv to speak uop foinm. " Tr's thl istl," said Wili, as lie stationid an

self.' Anud with that lie blow the chilh olif his imnself behind thi.ybowlder. w

bands and sat down. He lot ' first ' by it; but ioward threw1 imself upon the groutnd niear tho

I wish yeu could have seen the old dîoctors loolc at brow, and lookeri down the tdizzy height. Il an

each other I Ani he's alvlys doing homething like instant he was upon his feet. Both boys at the

that-ho plays fair every inning. You cati count saetie instant liad seen little Jerry upol the track

on hii liko the time of day. He doesn't cut bis picking up the torpedoes. Both retreated fron the

religion on the bias-that's one thing, sure." rock-Willis to the shelter of the woods beyond,

Il Ie nust have a good mothne, that boy," said where ne throw hinself upon the ground with liands

one of the lies. pressed closely o ver his ears ; Iloward to the path

" His mother is dead, but lie lias a sister. Dear that led to theirack the train was raîpidly approach-

ne, lie thinks Ehie's about the biggest, there is. le ing. lis feet tripped upon the rail as, he caugit

says lie lias been brought te beHieve in everyday the child, and as he fol!, he saw a freiglt train ap.'

goodness. Ho lias secnu it lived that. way at hone. proaching upon the other track.

Ites the kind hte's been used te, and lie doesn't take Ile lad only tine to take Jerry in his arms, and

Imluch %toelc in anîy other." straighten iiinself out in the narrow space between

Wlhen the debate was over, Anîdy broughnt his the two tracks. le clo3ed his eyes and waited.

little -Old mnedal to Ilelcmn, in triumli. 'the noise was terrifie; the c'rackliug of the tor-

.' Tere, Miss Day," he said, preienting it with a pedoes and the sirill shrieks' the two engines

flourishn, "arnni't yo proud of mlel" eclhoed frot the IIight cliffof either side, and Howard

"Very," was the satisied reply. -Ou Youth. lost consciousness. W n lie revived, lie fouid

iimself siurrounIed by tho passengers, who had

rushed from the train, while engineers, conductors,
Courage False and True. and brakemen were carefully exaiining the track

" IT's a cowardly thing to do, Will ; l'Il lave on either side'

nothlinng to do Vitih itL "It's no signal," said a brakeman, " see how

ci You're the coward, Ton,' replied Will, angrily. they're scattered between, the sleepers."

This was what Will's brotier IToward lcard, as "l Sonne boy's vork," said another. " iHere, boy,"

he itood upon, the roof of th Iniqz'iî, selntered by seizing Iloward, "l did you put theso mere 1

the vilnes that claumbered up the corner of the "i No, sir I " said H.oward, firnly.

house. le saw the two boys leavi, the orchard, " J believe tiat," said the enîgineer, whIo had seeni

Toui Tones turning toward his homme, ivhile WVill hini rescue the viid. " A boy vhno lias the cotnr-t

walked alone toward the mil. age to do wlat hie lias done is above suclh tricks." C

"lWnere are you going, Will 1" hie called. loward iwas too veak to attenpt to go hone;

Willis hurried oi with iapid steps, not, even lie sat doni near the track, hoping Will would

looking back as lie answered, "DI)own the rond a cone and find hmx. H-Le oalled, but his voice

little way." seemed to cone back to hiiin from the foot of the

"I bolieve lie has that box of torpedoes," said cl 1E Then i thoug!ht ,Will must bave fainted,

Howard. " He's planning some mnischief ;a" amu nd strengtiened by this thought, lie determ'nited

letting hjimself downi lightly by the grape trellis, to go homne and send sone olne to find him. n

IHuvard followed his brotlier. f-e walked slowly, leading little Jerry, who 'was

« What aire youi going to do with the torpedoes?" still crying frein friiglt. He foutid Wili at honne,

lie asked, as he overtook hii. looking troubled and unlnappy:'

SI'ui going, te have a little fun," answered the .

boy, grufily. Preparing the 'Way.
" Will," said IIoward, " you're planning nischief; " I CAN ay it perfectly," said Rob. " ?repn

tell nie whînat you're going te do, for l'n goilng with ye the way of the Lord : nake his paths straighnt.'"

yo te lnelp you out of it." " What does it ncan, inainat ?'l asked Ellie.

"Well, then, I'n going to put these torpedoes pu I have not time to tell you now,' a.uswered

the track; it's nearly tinie for the express, and it mnammuna. "It is tine for you te hurry on, or el4e,

wili be funi to sec thoni slow up the train and rush with thtis deep snow te plougih through, you iwill be

out te see what's the matter." late te Sunday.-schiool."

I doon'tl seo the' fin n miyself," replied Howard. It vas tlie first Sunday of the ne'w year, and the

" Where do yon propose te stand'1" snlow haod been falling hteavily aill migit.

" I'm going te seatter theni in the cut; they will Tie children ran along, alinfoston dingo. o'for.

imake more noise there, and 'ni going te stand on gtoting the SInday quiet. in the nx of b t-eakiug

the rocks behind the ibowlder." their way tih-ough teio deep snow. Presentl y little

"Don't do it, Will ; they'll catcl you.'' Maud stopped ; it was too deep for ier.

<Pooh I I'n not afraid. If I were such a coward " There comtes Ashloy, tlb sexton," said lob.

as you are, I suppose T shouldn't do it," replied I- Ho is digginîg a path rigi6 te tohe door; let us

Will, contenptuiously. wait till e ets through."

IIownrd l was not a daring boy ; hie never climibed I wondcr how lie geot te church' I s&id Ma ud.

a tree without lookinng carefully at the branes; "Oh, lie live.s close by, on the other side. He

hie waited for the ice' to he safe before venturing lias been in anud. muade the fire, and it'a s wari as

far upon it. -lis pru'dence and admnonitions were toast lu thnere."

a constant irritation to his reckless brother Willis, " hAd now lie lias conne to maike a patk. for us,'

who never hesitated to place Inimself at the out- said Ellen, "to prepare a 'wp.y, I supposp we i

posta of danger, The brothere had been too 1 gay,"

I woIndr if that's what the text mcan 1" leh

rved hittle Maiud alv
"Somtictling like it, 1 dl believe," rilp i t r
der sister; r tion!;I Dit nIt man~tI if thioie

ything in tie wa between us and the Lod

sus we ust dig if down and tlirow it clear (ut

tie vuay, just a- Asiley i doing vith thi nw

" And then lie ean corne tr iht s,"aid RoIb,

ust a- we will go strnight into Snday'ehool.

ero's Ashley now ; h'll ,oon hîave tht path clear,

d we'll be the earbest. of ail. If teiacher asks nie

hit this text means, I can aniswer at any rat"."

The Two Disciples.
IPV'%.TANT Peter, ivecpinig bitter teare,

%ent forth fropn out t to presc.xe of his Lord,
0'orwhelhed with ehatne. could ail the inture years

A ieet atonement for bis sin atTord !

Or tho sad nemory of that look renovn ,
Wluich tseemed te burn him withireproachful love?

Remorseful Judas, stainedýwith bsst crime,
Foilt bell already elosing him around;

No peace ienceforth until the end of time,
One sight te haunit him-that of Jesus bound I

Ornn voice forever rin~bg in lise-ar :
l oriend, oherefore art thon co ne ." ho scemed to icar,

Betrayer of his Ma-tr undiis Friend,
By traitorous kiss, and tiat for sordi(t gain,

His Lord eondemnned to death I was this the end t
nis deed in hideous nakeldîness stood plain.

Stung by renors, vith a despairing cry,
He rushed forth leadlong.in his sin to die I

Widely tiey differed. Peter's.falI'became
The stop 1n whieb li rose to heights sublime;

A lifo's devotion blottod( olittle liaiSne.

Thus on our tramilpled sins we ton may climb,
And not, like Judas, vho his bord b<.traytd,
Sink deeper in the gulf our nius have nade.

Study the -Book.

Turosn; whose -duty andprivilege it is to lead lu

lie devotional meetings, or engage in other formns

of service in the departmient of Christian work,

hould be earnest Bible students. Bishop Vincent

lvets somne advice about the way to study tio

9ord4, wlich mnight be adoptediwith great profit

Y all young Christians. Here are his tiiely

ords:
wovri a Bible, a substantial reference Bible, with

ample margin., good index, clear nnaps, such as the

American. Tract Society's teacler's Bible, or Bag.

ster's. Own a second Bible. The one aIrcady

described is for use at home, und .in tho sanctuary,

the Sunday-school, the prayer.iiçQeting; the other

should be snall in -size, suitable for carrying in

your pocket to the shop or on the railway train,

that the Word iay be aways with you. King

Alfred tho Great carried in his boson the whole

book of Psans, which lie had himself cçpied, and

it is said that Oliver Cromwell gave a Bible or .a

portion of a Bible to each of his soldiers to carry
vitl theum. It in possible to titilize for the purpose

of Bible s',udy and nientJ and spiritual improve-

neut much of the time spent in travelling by

Anerican, Christians.
Read the Bible daily. Tiis will require a littie

resolution. Neither circumstanos nor states of

feeling should be allowed to interfero with the

habit. Resolve te do it, whether- so inclined or not.

It is said of the Virgin Mtary in an old tradition

tbat she spent a third part of er time in reading

:tie Scriptures. "l Sure it i," renmn aiks Trapp, " she

vas excellently well versed in tiem, asjs proved by

her song." Dr Jonistoi on his death-bed said to

a ynunng friend : Attend to the advice of one who

as had somle fame in the world, and who wil

shortly appear before bis Maker. Read tho Bible

every day of your life.",-.Epworth Hrald.
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